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At Mid-We- st Implemept-pealers- Convention
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SPECIAL FARMERS' DAY, THURSDAY. JANUARY 20
Special addresses by strong F. Sturgess, Editor Twentieth Centiny. J. A. Craig,; Janesville, Wisconsin; E. W.

Chicago, 111.; Oscar Ry strom, Neb.; J. W. Kearney, Neb., Martin Nelson, Neb.
Call up your implement dealer, now and arrange to with him. He will with pleasure and see Omaha and note its many recent improvements.

bo glad to be your guidev Here is an excellent to combine business I program of strong speakers each day. is planned.
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$750

The

WATERLOO BOY KEHOSEXE TRAOTOH Implement dealers the assuranceTHE a large, permanent and profitable business. It meets all the needs of the average size farm supplies
ample power for every purpose. This tractor combines the pulling power of eight good horses and the

belt power of a 24-- P. engine, and sells at a price so low that no farmer can afford to be without it.

Waterloo Boy Tractor a Medal Winner
This tractor comes to you with a selling force possessed by no other tractor on the market.
It has a record of unusual tests of power and performance at all the big tractor demonstrations.
It has the enthusiastic endorsements of hundreds of farmers who are using it dally, and of dealers who

are selling: it. . ,

It brings you the prestige of 20 years' reputation of Waterloo Doy machines, among the farmers who know
,nd value Waterloo Boy quality.

And it corned with the emphatic endorsement of th exerts in farm machinery nt the San LHego Exposition,
who awarded It the Silver Medal In August, 1915.

The same experts awarded Gold Medal to the Waterloo Boy Gasoline-Kerosen- e Engine, Waterloo Boy Milk-
ing Machine and Waterloo Boy Wood-Sawin- g outfit.

Guaranteed to the Limit by th
Bif gest Engine Factory in America

-- Tlv'PulU 14-In- ch Bottom Plow
Cutting Uniform Furrow 8 inches

Deep in Any Kind of Soil.
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speakers, including
Patterson,

Splendid

Omaha Territory Direct
We handle the Omaha-Counc- il Bluffs territory direct, and have

perfected arrangements to ?lve our dealers the best poaelble service.
We Keep a large stock of goods and repairs en hand and can fill

orders promptly. Our office at Omaba is located in the Kaeine-Sattle- y

building, opposite the Union station.
Waterloo Boy Gives the Dealer the Biggest Commission

Get our Dealers Big Mscount. ('ompsre it with what others
give and you- - will handle tho Boy if your competitor
hasn't beat you to it.

Act today. Fill out
and mail coupon or
write for information.
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Plan to seo all the
"Waterloo Boy Mach-

ines --dmonM rated at
the Dealers' Conve-

ntion at Omaha, Jan-
uary 1.
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aanaa for aver BOfr la u oa over 100,.
040 farms todar. Award
Sold racdala at Badapaat,

U Jul 1SU; at
Tnrin, Italy, la Baptambar,
Itlli at taa DUfO, CaU.
Aafaat, ISIS. Built la alaaa
to suit you trad, from
S-- r. to 14-- 9.

Waterloo Gasoline Engine Co,
Waterloo, Iowa.

- Branch, Sterling Bldg.
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There in a and rapidly
frrottinK demand for the
Waterloo lloy Milking
.Machine
th marliin with the down.warl anion the aama aahanl inilkina. Th una me.rhaniral milkrr that catall thn milk. Including thaHtrlpiilnga." It in aaay toinatall and to operate; per-fwt- ;y
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Waterloo Gatoline Engine Co.
Waterloo, Iowaj

riease send us full information concerning your
prices and discounts to dealers, also illustrated cata-
logs on the

Waterloo Boy Kerosene Tractor
Waterloo Boy Kerosene-Gaaoli- ne Engine
Watelroo Boy Milking Machine
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